Xperience+ Loyalty Program
Patient Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Please see below for Xeomin® (incobotulinumtoxinA) Important Consumer Safety
Information. For full Prescribing Information and Medication Guide, please to go
XeominAesthetic.com.
What is the Xperience+ Program?
The Xperience+ Program is a patient loyalty program tailored to you. Earn points from each of your
aesthetic treatments, plus an instant $50 prepaid gift card on each Xeomin treatment. Xperience+ is
simple, easy to use, and provides you with the most savings compared to other aesthetic loyalty
programs.
What happened to the old Virtual Xperience Program?
The Virtual Xperience Program only provided patients with instant savings for Xeomin treatments. We
expanded this loyalty program, so you could also receive points for a variety of treatments, in
addition to an instant $50 from your Xeomin treatment. The $50 prepaid card can be used on
anything you want!
How can I become an Xperience+ Program Member? Do I have to get a treatment first?
You can register for the Xperience+ Program any time by going to XperienceMerz.com and filling in
some information. Once you’ve made an account, you can browse qualifying treatments and offers,
as well as find a provider near you. You’ll receive an automatic 25 points just for signing up!
How do I receive points and savings from my treatment?
Once you receive a Radiesse, Belotero, or Xeomin treatment*, you may receive a treatment PIN code
from your participating provider. Claim this PIN code in your Xperience+ Loyalty account to receive
your corresponding treatment points and savings. Prior to your appointment, make sure this provider
offers the Xperience+ program so you don’t miss out on program rewards!
What treatments* can I earn points and instant savings on? What do I get?
Xeomin: 100 points / treatment, plus an instant $50 prepaid Mastercard
Radiesse / Radiesse+: 150 points per syringe
Belotero Balance / Belotero Balance+: 150 points per syringe
I received a PIN code from my provider from a treatment. How do I claim it?
Claim a treatment PIN code in your member account at XperienceMerz.com. If you received your PIN
code via SMS- click the PIN code link, sign in or register, and your PIN code will auto populate in the
website. Click “submit”, and you will instantly receive points in your account from that treatment. If
you claim a Xeomin PIN, you will receive points and then automatically be taken to a page to view
your $50 prepaid card information. You will be asked to confirm your information. Access this card
info at any time by logging back into your account and looking at previous claims.

How can I receive bonus points?
Bonus points will be automatically loaded into your loyalty account forSigning Up: 25 points
Birthday Month Gift: 50 points
Getting a treatment with the same provider: 50 points
What can I get with my loyalty points?
Spend your loyalty points at any time in our rewards store, found right in your loyalty account.
Rewards will change frequently, so make sure to check for new and exciting rewards- such as free
skincare from Neocutis® and prepaid gift cards!
I received an error when redeeming my PIN code. Why?
You may receive an error if you have already redeemed a PIN code recently. Please make sure you
are entering the PIN code correctly, and if the issue persists, please send a note to our support inbox:
XperienceMerz@merz.com
How often can I claim a treatment* PIN code for points and savings?
Xeomin treatment- you can claim 1 PIN code per 90 days
Radiesse treatment- you can claim 2 PIN codes per 90 days
Belotero treatment- you can claim 2 PIN codes per 90 days
When do my loyalty points and prepaid gift cards expire?
Loyalty points received from treatments and bonus offering will expire on a rolling 18-month basis.
*Products not studied in combination use.
__________________________________________________________________________________
XEOMIN® (incobotulinumtoxinA) IMPORTANT CONSUMER SAFETY INFORMATION
Read the Medication Guide before you start receiving XEOMIN (Zeo-min) and each time XEOMIN is given to you
as there may be new information. The risk information provided here is not comprehensive. To learn more:
• Talk to your health care provider or pharmacist
• Visit www.xeominaesthetic.com to obtain the FDA-approved product labeling
• Call 1-866-862-1211
Uses
XEOMIN is a prescription medicine that is injected into muscles and used to improve the look of moderate to
severe frown lines between the eyebrows (glabellar lines) in adults for a short period of time (temporary).
It is not known if XEOMIN is safe and effective in children under 18 years of age.
Warnings
XEOMIN may cause serious side effects that can be life threatening. Call your doctor or get medical
help right away if you have any of these problems anytime (hours to weeks) after treatment with
XEOMIN:
• Problems with swallowing, speaking, or breathing can happen within hours to weeks after an
injection of XEOMIN if the muscles that you use to breathe and swallow become weak. Death can
happen as a complication if you have severe problems with swallowing or breathing after treatment with
XEOMIN.
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People with certain breathing problems may need to use muscles in their neck to help them breathe
and may be at greater risk for serious breathing problems with XEOMIN.
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Swallowing problems may last for several months, and during that time you may need a feeding tube
to receive food and water. If swallowing problems are severe, food or liquids may go into your lungs.
People who already have swallowing or breathing problems before receiving XEOMIN have the
highest risk of getting these problems

Spread of toxin effects. In some cases, the effect of botulinum toxin may affect areas of the body away
from the injection site and cause symptoms of a serious condition called botulism. The symptoms of
botulism include: loss of strength and muscle weakness all over the body, double vision, blurred vision
and drooping eyelids, hoarseness or change or loss of voice, trouble saying words clearly, loss of
bladder control, trouble breathing, trouble swallowing.

These symptoms can happen hours to weeks after you receive an injection of XEOMIN. These problems could
make it unsafe for you to drive a car or do other dangerous activities
Do not use XEOMIN if you are allergic to XEOMIN or any of the ingredients in XEOMIN (see the end of this
Guide for a list of ingredients in XEOMIN), had an allergic reaction to any other botulinum toxin products such
as rimabotulinumtoxinB (MYOBLOC®), onabotulinumtoxinA (BOTOX®, BOTOX® COSMETIC), or
abobotulinumtoxinA (DYSPORT®) or have a skin infection at the planned injection site.
Before receiving XEOMIN, tell your doctor about all of your medical conditions, including if you:
• have a disease that affects your muscles and nerves (such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [ALS or Lou
Gehrig's disease], myasthenia gravis or Lambert-Eaton syndrome)
• have had any side effect from any other botulinum toxin in the past
• have a breathing problem such as asthma or emphysema
• have a history of swallowing problems or inhaling food or fluid into your lungs (aspiration)
• have bleeding problems
• have drooping eyelids
• have plans to have surgery
• have had surgery on your face
• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. It is not known if XEOMIN can harm your unborn baby.
• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if XEOMIN passes into breast milk.
Tell your doctor about all of the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines,
vitamins and herbal supplements. Talk to your doctor before you take any new medicines after you
receive XEOMIN.
Using XEOMIN with certain other medicines may cause serious side effects Do not start any new
medicines until you have told your doctor that you have received XEOMIN in the past.
Especially tell your doctor if you
• have received any other botulinum toxin product in the last four months
• have received injections of botulinum toxin such as rimabotulinumtoxinB (MYOBLOC ®),
onabotulinumtoxinA (BOTOX®, BOTOX® COSMETIC) and abobotulinumtoxinA (DYSPORT®) in the past.
Be sure your doctor knows exactly which product you received. The dose of XEOMIN may be different
from other botulinum toxin products that you have received.
• have recently received an antibiotic by injection
• take muscle relaxants
• take an allergy or cold medicine
• take a sleep medicine
Ask your doctor if you are not sure if your medicine is one that is listed above.
Know the medicines you take. Keep a list of your medicines with you to show your doctor and pharmacist each
time you get a new medicine.
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Possible Side Effects
XEOMIN can cause serious side effects that can be life threatening including allergic reactions.
Symptoms of an allergic reaction to XEOMIN may include: itching, rash, redness, swelling, wheezing, asthma
symptoms, or dizziness or feeling faint. Tell your doctor or get medical help right away if you get wheezing or
asthma symptoms, or if you get dizzy or faint. See “Warnings.”
The most common side effect of XEOMIN in people with glabellar lines include:
• headache
These are not all the possible side effects of XEOMIN. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
You may report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.
General information about the safe and effective use of XEOMIN
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than those listed in a Medication Guide. You can ask
your pharmacist or doctor for information about XEOMIN that is written for health professionals.
Active Ingredient: botulinum toxin type A
Inactive Ingredients: human albumin and sucrose
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